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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.Ml.Stlt ! .

K .J , "GpniKc'i Own. " KIMn. 112 B-way.
Mir i .iirtlst , movt-il to 2(6 MerrlAtn blk.-

T

.

! ni' ordinance hooka will soon be-

tf -i. . - ''iiFtrtbutlan.-
il

.

3 MaucliI'ayne Itft si-slerday for A-

V" i Campbell , Nell-

.Vi

.

' al Hank Rxamlncr Stone Is In the
c . n (IU al business.-

i

.

r. , , tbe popular KaRle lailtiilry , 724-

ll < . T.'l. 157. Thrco wagons.-
i

.

i l-.ai.s Utllnlry employe * have sr-

ra

-

ti > Klcr.lc at l-'alrtnouut on Salur-
0

. - l rolP , i ilniRijbt of Tabor , la. ,

outfit of tils brother , nev. t : . W-

.t'ii.itl

.

1
. ban overrul'il the mntlon

I ] ( tbr di fault an'l Jinlgmi'iil tiken-
II , it I'rntt nK-ilntt Jmms McMillan.-

i

.

tiinitfii tatnp No. 12 , Patriotic Or'lT-
mcrlia' ini-l in their'new hall. IfS

l t to Install olllccrs laM nlKht. StallI-

IM

-

SiyuiFst SUvenson actnl an In-

f .1

1in

R . .m-rr. AftP' Installation Ice ircim-
akf

:

' ttciv Kcrvt-l In the reception room.
T 11 lis were decorated with American

n-diticc with the rectuninondatlnnw ol

.nincll. I'oll Tax Collector Illool-
tlba - .luted Kdix Cooper bin assistant.

. nrvlctfl will not add nny additional
r r t to the poll tax collector's olllcc.
III- III * will he to auric In scrvliiK Hit
r, 11. Hi tn , and he will take hlB pay

fr fi Hector llloo.l'B portion of thu re-

ci

-

! " nf the olllco.-

M

.

! W. Mart. maiiaRer of the water
w rk h.i'l an Occident last evening thai
V.H' "lily ( irt'ventiMl having fccrloiis comeI-

..MI

-

( i"i hyuuliie. s nun Kood ] udinient. He
, ! ; with hlH family. The horses

hi , ii' a Hull ! fractlins anil makini ; a-

q.l k turn liri'ke tlic. IOIIKUO of the currlane
Jlari's exct-llent ho'semansliit , enabled him
to hxl'l them until lie had tuken his family
fi'-im tbi larrluKe-

.jMveul
.

ilnys nio; I'ati-lclt I.cnnnti , an lined
m.in ttlio o homo la < it 71i So.ith Seventli-
tr i' was mvercly ljurt whllo leading a cow

a' HIP jnd of a IniiK r-jtie. The animal be-

came
-

nninanaReahlo And In her oKorts tc-

jici PA ay K' the rope arimii'1 one of tin
man tiva In such a way thot the limb was
broken at the hip. Ho was dniKgcri some

d'stan.' ovrr the Rrcnnd and received othe-
iInuiim III' hurts , coupled wl.h the hoi

wea' u-r. wt-ro moro than lie could stand ;ii
yiv 1-1 lay ho died-

.Tlio

.

Hoard of Health condemned nn ol-

tnnliiiiiK on Avfinio A opposite the motoi
( "r liaino .mil ordered it to be torn awny-
N at'ertimi l.us been paid to the order
nn 1 tnnienms complaints h"ve been 'inad-
itha' the object Is not only urtilghtly hn-

daiiKiruis Yesterday afternoon Oiflco-

iAmierson | .nt In civeral liours liuntlnK f°

thu owner. Thcro 'A ; it! numerous elaimant
of the property , lint Andrew Lawencaii woi

most wlllitiK t aaaumc therivponslblllt :

of toaMiiK away the hulf burnt structure
nnd agreed to do no at once.

The announcement that Jtr.lRO Itcenl woillt
consent to permit his name to come befon
Urn repnhlli-an tatn convention for the su-

pn mo jiidgeshlii hua l a nreat ilea
of interest all over the stale. Tin .sentlmcn
generally expressed l stro.iRlv In favor o

hiiNindldaey. . When Judge Heed left tb-

mipremo bench al the demands of his p.irt
of friinds t ( make the race for eongrctn h-

ma ' u seiiona facrllkr rolelyln the Inter
of his parly. No v thut Ills fricndK hav.

learn d that lie Is willing to relinquish hi-

priwnt pcHltlon and Imetunied to th-

stinrino hPiicli they aiu r irly taking I'.-

inei r ary steiia to make hii nomination cer-

tain In tin convention.
Attorney J. II. S'veet will have to an

ewer to a charge of ntsonlt nnd Kitury. Th-

comiljlnan| Is Lawrence ll.inseii Han-

va
! '

<> u wlitusa In a little cat-e In Justlc-
Vifu'H court on Tuesdaj , and he pcrslstf-
In talking right aloni ; when S-vcel olijeete
and .van ted to argueh ! objection to th
court Hwect llimlly lost h's' patience an-

suddin'v' stopped nn unusually tluent llo-

of voluntary evidence by forcibly elappln
Ins haul over Harcen's mouth. The con

ta- i.iaile i-oiuldsrahlc of a report and
de I-ir t itni rcsslon. Hanson was on th-

tn mi of licking iho attorney , but was if-

Btr.ilni'd by : ! ic court. When the case wa

coin ludpil he tlicrt an Information chargln-

Swe with assault and had him arreste
bet i i-e ho left ihe court room.-

Ti.e

.

casit agaln.U the oij.j who though
Ic-My tired a shotgun at "lose range an-

depi sited a loS of wads In the luck of tl
lie -k of jijisi- Miller , n mall tart iH.or. u

the Fourth , liave boon amicably settk
Young Miller w.a too 'iiueh confiwc' * fi

several hours after the shuoling to tell II

liamcof the lioys , und his father tecurt
three liryi who wm-

In
of thethe n. nic s

Ihe vicinity and fllcd an l-'formatli.
charging thnn with the offense. U Iran
pire I that neither jonng Watson .M'ltth-

ino Nicholson had anything to do with tl-

6lo3tnig. . but , a. boy i.amcl llonham w.is n-

ipi.ns.ible for It The cculrt were paid an

the case wan illsmliscd by Justice Kenie
The bi-y- arranged to pay JOUDK Miller fi

tin pair and friihl; he ha.l buffered and a-

of the time lie had ! c t. _
O H. Vluvl Co. . female remedy ; coruilt'tlc-

fro' II J.f liours. It to 12 rml - to 5. Hi-all

book funiitfhed. a2fi-i27-2S: : ! Merrlam block.-

N.

.

Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Vnlir

.

Hills.-
r.

.

. PT cent discount all this wreK. Opt
Batniday cvinlng.___

Kresh cr.untry eg (.' , 5 cents a
Ilradley'ii today._
I11U1HN HIV US HI1 TIIIJ IIIHIIC

< , . .iiriiinl| i- of SIIIIHKluil UTiVole-
liy tin- Hi K i r mill Snpi-n IxiirN.-

A

.

wor W. 1 > . Ilardln yesterday turni
over the elty asse-ssme-nt books to the coun-

nudltar and the mandamus COUP that was s

for arfii'.m-nt before Judge Smith this moi-

Ing will not ln argued , but will be dl mto.-

by County Attorney Saunders.-
Tn

.

lliiunl of County Supervisors met In tl

regular July sivslon yffiterday and among tl-

flr ' tilings lift atttutlon was called to of-

c'U.ly was the absence of the HBsetfiot-

boi'lvrt While the board .vaji Informally ill

eiitfitiK thn mat'cr the hooks were depOHlli-

In tl-e olilco of ti'e aud'tnr and ASUCS-

Kllardm and Hon. John X. Haldv.-lr. cppoari-
befor.i thu board to the members
the fact. Mr. ulaldwln , as attorney f-

Jlr Ilardln , In a cpeecli of ceveral uilnuit-
ilurailon callt.l'attention to the fact that (

bill of the UHie'tnr was no larger than ll

hoard had always ..HowcJ ( ho city a itisoi-

nn I tbat the txcelltncy of Iho work w-

tu. . h that It needed no commendation ,

was work of a character that could not
diii.o hy a cheap and 1'icoiiipelent man. ui-

1m advititd tlu hoard against the policy th-

pro.iipted the i eduction of the salary to sin-

n 11.lilt tlmt none' but li'compitent men cou-

nnunl to take Iho poaltlcn. There ought
beho decland. the must cordial reladol-
ieHM'tn Iho bciird and the assessor , for
WRS the ollicer upon whom the ) depend
fur atmrtiiiiPlit of all of the taxt' . He u-

viKtd a lompromlfio tlmt would bo fair
Mr Dunlin and creditable to the board.
exii.eratt'd Mr. Hurdln of any Intention
I HI Urn Jeopardy the Interests of the boa
liy withholding Iho hooka , and declared th-

U woo the only recourse left him to com )

tli board to give the matter careful thong
before acting h&etlly and finally.-

Ttio
.

board listened with respectful altentl-
to Mr llaldwln'f arguments , accepted
IHH.KB and thanked Mr. Ilardln for rcturnli
tin n1 and xald nothing.-

It
.

U generally umlerslood about the cou
lieu u lhat the compromU>o will be tutlsla-
t"i > to Mr. Hanlln and to Ihe meui'jiiti'
111 board.

Hat l lii'l" lilt' Coiilrart ,

The contract for the plate glass for tl-

nc Seuineyer hotel was let ) t' u rday-
Uiorge S. Uavla. He wau the lowest blddt-

Iutiiiiri) If Itnproviui ; bna money Is" pie ill
We art ) prepared to make good wtatern lot
farm loans In small or laigu amounts at l
ratm. . You ran save money by writing i-

We also wrl'e tire aud tornado Insurance
low nit ratis. Lougeu & I.ougce , " 35 IV-
attrret

Fifth annual discount tale , 20 per cent
U ciuu cuitoiuen. JJurfvo i-'uralture Ci

205 And 207 U'tuj. , . , *.

SETTLES THE CHURCH ROW

Christian Congregations Get n Dec'.roa' 01-

llieir Differences.

ARBITRATORS NUKE THEIR REPORT

SrtTi'tiirj1 Ilnirunril Mii t Apoltmlr.1 lo-

iidiT: CnrtiT anil tinIllnr(

.Miilti'iMVIII Sliinil Jlint-
UN TinAn - ,

Along In April when the troubles that had
long been creating serlcnis dissension' In the
Christian Tabernacle congregation ixached-

Iho acute stage 100 members withdrew and
established a church of their own. The
trouble ) W.IH Investigated hy the church board
of the Btati ) and several rather Interesting
meetings were held under the direction of

Stale Secretary Haggard. A compromise was

fin-illy effected by which the matters In con-

troversy
¬

were submitted to a board of arbi-

trators
¬

, omr member to he named by each
faction and they to select the third. Dr.

Carter and his friends ielecteJ Attorney W.-

A.

.

. Saiimlcrs of Omaha , thu Tabernacle peo-

ple

¬

W. T. Fisher , of Tabor and they chose

William Orr of Corning- Their report h.v

Just been Mulshed and was received here
yesterday. It will be seen that the report
I'Voneratiw Dr. Carter and he- decides that
an apology Is due him from Seciutary Hag-

gard
¬

for having published a rather uncom-
plimentary

¬

letter about him. and It ale HI-
Htalns

-

about all of the claims of the retir-
ing

¬

members , among others that Dr. Carter
and his family were not expelled from Un-

church. . All of the questIOIIM to be arbitrated
mil the agieement between all parties were'

W'II'-UH , I. A. M. Haggard , secretary of-

he Iowa Christian convention , have studied
tin- situation of Ihe disciples nf Chrl t In
Council Hluffs for a little more than two
veiirs ; and-

Winlean. . I reeoRnlzo It B.B a dllllcult
problem to solve ; and

Wlieren" . on or near February 1. IfVAi. I-

mfurtunately placed myself before the con-

tending
¬

parties In the attitude of a partisan
and hence tim hardly lit to act In tillcase-

ii in inbltrator. I therefore. In behalf of
the State board , which I represent , iisk-

bull - parties In Council Hluffs , la. , to agret-
U. submit thelt cane and mine to a com-
mitlee

-

of three , to be ho-w-n as follows :

One i'V I r. Carter and Ills friends and one
ly A..M.' Hagnard and the present church
board , and the third by the two Ilr"t ivun-
mlttpemrn.

-

. That before this committee IK

placed the following question !" for decision
1. What Is ilxht and just between A. M.

Haggard and th * party or parties-refern o-

to lu 111 * letter which appears tn the Omaha
Woild-JIciald on or about February 1. 1W5.

2. Is It nol l-st to org-anlze u jwcond-
iuiiKrPKHtlon In Council Illulf.s ? H-ieclallj'|
since the city Is large and ull parties at-

prvHonl wem to favor this tis the bust > .-

ullun

-

of the situation.I-
.

.

I. In order to Insure T> far ns possible
the least amount of friction between the eli
and new organizations ( In case two me a.l-
Usable ) , what course shall be persued.
Should there be any pledge or ni'knowk'dge-
.ments between parties or congregations
Any regulation n.s to giving or receiving ol-

letter.1 ? Any expression as to the relatlor-
of the two churches to the slateboard'
Any agreement between the two congrega-
tions as : to the present pastor' .'

We , as inpre i-nlatlves of thu Interests In-

volved by our slmiiiturc * attached agree t (

abide by and execute the decision of tin
c.omnil'lee fhosun according to the abovt
pro visions.

JAi1 -

J. S.-

C.
.

. 1C. UATKSMAN ,

L. II. JOSHI'H ,
C. W. CIU'.M.-
A.

.

. M. HAGGARD.
MUST APOLOGIZE TO CARTER.

The decision of the arbitrators In the dif-

ferences between Secretary Haggard and Dr
Carter Is as follows :

Under the agreement between A. M. Haq-

Kuril
; -

and A. II. Carter to arbitrate "what i-

stakfn testimony and given all parties ar
opportunity to Introduce such testimony a :

they de-sired : and afler hearing all the state.-
inentH und evidence , and after consideratioi-
theieof. . It Is but just to say that there wa-

ne
-

evidence to show that A. II- Carter dli
anything that was unchristian or that woub-
yiibjoft him to criticism. It appears that tin
aittcle printed In the Omiha World-lleiab
was writti n by A M. Haggard , who was a
that time ivcretary of the Chrl tiai-
e invention , and that the article was urlttei-
whllo he was In Council Itlutfs , la. , at tin
li lrfnct or cugpi-stlon of other parties thai
the olllclal board of the church at that placi-
or the state buar'l. From thu evidence , A-
Mmnke the following nndinj-'s :

Kirt That Knld letter , and particularly tin
thlid jKiragraph Iherr-of. ss'iould not havi
hem wr't'en.' and that'IV was Indiscreet il-

A. . IM. 1 laggard t" wilti- sift letter , an-
.um'e

.

the same to IIP ptihilFhed In a dull !

ewn'in'pr bpfore llrt-t having ml vised will
the otllclal bor-rd of the chinch as to tin
truth of 'he statements contained in s.iid let
er, when nn investigation would hav-

.s'lu.vn that there was not siilllelent roum-
to suppiirl the statement. We do not lu-

lleve I'm ! A. M. Hnj-'L'ard Intended to In
lure the character and standing of A. II-

C'irter. . and we do nor think he would lin-
willlen nald letter had he madea more lh' r-

otigh Investigation of the matter trlor ti-

Ks publication.
Second In view of the above tlndlnu , am

that A. II. Carter has been Injured bv th-
piibllentlon , we believe that A. .M. Haggnn
owes A. 11. Carter an apology for causln
the articleto b vubllshed.-

Thii
.

I That we believe that It It' for th
best Interests of all tnat all differences b-

foigotten , and that both p-mles treat eacl
other as Christian brethren.-

W.
.

. A. SAUNOICRS ,

W. T. PISH Kit.-
Committee.

.

.

ENDORSE THE NEW CHURCH.
All of the commlttccmeu sign the finding

In the matter of the dllfi-renrco between th-

t arcnt church and the withdrawing men
hers. They find :

First It appearing that under the clreum
stances the members of the church e.inno-
wcrlt together with Unit unity nwe * arv I

si ecesji , ll Is the opinion of your commlttf
that Ihe l - t Inlere-stn of lue church
Council HhilTs will be mibservcd by the ot-
K.itilz.itlon of a second church In C.june-
Hluffs.

-

. consisting of tueh us have a kfd fu
letters and such others UB are In tiymp-itli
with Iliem-

.Seii
.

nd Should such a course be purf'uei-
we believe Unit each organization Hhoul
pledge loyalty and Fiipport to the older as
ulster church in every goilnork. . pledgln
Itself n" ! to do nr i.ay anytbii-g against th-
other. . That each organization shall liuv
the Kiime relation to each other , and th-
stnte bo-'rd of the Iowa Christian cnnver-
tlon is any other sifter church has. an
have the same cl-ilm on ralil Itunrd as an
oilier sister church similarly fltuati1. Tim
A. M. Haggard , state Hecrrtary be ri-
I'liestpd to meet with and organize the nci
s. clety under the Iowa Christian convert-
lon. T.iat each urgnnlzatlon grunt letter
to any member In guod standing with th
other oignnlzatlon.-

Thlfil
.

Iteferrlni: to ( he matter of A. I
Ijarter and family and Bennett Wlnds'ii-

ur> commltlee Und that the action take
by the church on July S , HIM. owing to th-
untillpu ! mide of pr eejure. ris'tilte-

In> ! ! ' granting Ihe request of paid In-
A. . H. Carter and family and Dennett Wlm-
hur , tli"t their naiiu-t' be dropped from th
roll of the local church.

WILLIAM ORIt.-
W.

.
. A. KAI'NDKICS.

W. T. FISHiit.:

The finding Is upparrntly satisfactory I

all. . The new church Is a vigorous youn
organization , with over 100 members , an
the old chinch nan appairutly lost none i
Its strength.

Wuli-r 111117-
B per cent discount all this week. Ope

Saturday evening.

l.lei-u . . - .
The following marlage licenses have bee

Name and Residence. Ag
Roderick Vlnci-nt. I'ottawuttamlo.Minnie I'rultl , 1'ottawattamle.Henry A. Slraub , Avoca , Neb.Oella KoluiH. l.lnco'n , Neb.Herman Theulmuii , Arlington , la.May A. Mayer. Arlington. In.Alxln Ionnlk! n , Omaha.Ane Mu iuChrlstemsen , Omahii .S. W. Lange. Council Hluff *.S. A. Ferres , Council llluffj.Sam K. Martin , Coun-'ll llluffs.Flora 12. Adams. Council UluffH.

C centu a dozen lot lieih egea at Brat
' ted )r. ' .

OF ASS VI I.TI.NC A CHILD.I-

I.

.

. I ) . CarliiT-M l.lttl.Stciiiliiiiuhter I-
MliilriiKiil( l > Iti-iirur Illilerlne.-

Georgo
.

Kmerlne , a rattle buyer , aged 30 ,

wan arrested al 3:30: o'clock yesterday morn-

ItiK

-

on a serious charge prtfcrre-1 by Mr. and
Mrs. 11. D. Carbeo. Carbee has been em-

ploye.

¬

. ! At the- lake for several days. He bac!

previously been negotiating with Ilmerlne for
the sale of a cow and calf. On Monday e ' ( ti-

Ing
-

Kmerine called at the Carbee home on
Twentieth avenue , between Tenth and
Klivpulh stte-3tB , to concluoc ihe negotiations.-
Mr.i.

.

. Carljoc stated that she could not let
thu animals P > without first having notllU-d
her husband. It wa then 8 o'clock In the
evening and her 13-year-old daughter ex-
prcitcd

-
a wlll'ingntss to get on ihe Mana.va

motor , which was only a block away , and
carry the message to her father. The mother
wjfl reluciant to oinecnt , but wlun-
Kmerlne declared that he wan going
to the lake and would eec that
thu child got there Hafely and found
Caibee the moiher conBented to the errand.
Silo gave the child the price of the fare and
watched her go In company with Knierlue u
the motor track to wall for the train. In-

stead
¬

of getting aboard the down train
Kmerlnc put the child on a train going up-
town.

¬

. He took her to Utterback'n livery
stable , whtro he engaged a horse and bui < gy-

.Ho
.

drove to a lonely point several miles Wut-
of the lake and there assaulted the child.-
Ho

.

brought the little girl back to town an.t
left her In ihe vicinity ot her home after 11-

o'clock. . The child Informed her mother of
the terrible treatment * hc had received. An
Information was filed at the earliest possible
moment and the olllcers searched the town
for the brute until they found him. Dr-
.Treynor

.

and Dr. Thomas e-xainltie-d the child
and corroborated her story. Kmei-inc was ar-
talgued

-
In JiiHlice Vleu'3 ojurt jcaterday

morning and remanded to await a hearing on-
Friday. . Ills bond was lirnt fixed at 1.000 ,

but after the physicians made their statement
It was Increased to 5000.

The little girl IK modest and bright and a
pupil lu the public schools. She is a sweet
tilngcr and a tine musician. She IH a member
of one of the church choirs and | ihi > the
organ In her Sunday school. Kmerlne has
been on a drunken i-pree for several weeks
and has been living chlelly at the livery
utables. He has lived In tne city many years
and Is well krown at the South Omaha block
yards as u cattle dealer. lie Is unmarried.
His victim la Carbee's htepdaiiKhter. Her
mother was formerly Mia. Alia Arnold , who
llgurtd conspicuously as a wltne-is In the Dr.
Cross murder case.-

A
.

rumor became current during the latter
part of the evening that n crowd of farmeru
were organizing In thu vicinity of Manawa
and were coming Into town for the purpose
of lynching Kmerlne. The rumor was dis-
credited

¬

at the tstart , but it continued to
come from so many different sources that
Sheriff Morgan became a trllle uneasy and
called upon Captain 1'ryor to marshal com-
pany

¬

L of the mllltla. The order was
promptly compiled with and In thirty min-
utes

¬

Captain I'ryor had forty men in the
armory with their belts filled with cartridges
and ready to march to the jail at the first
symptoms of trouble. The rumor of the or-
ganization

¬

of the lynching party was dis-
credited

¬

for the reason that It could not have
been gen-rally known among the farmers
that the crime had taken place , for It was
not generally known about town until late-
last evening. There way no reason to be-

lieve
¬

that any crowd of fanners could have-
any extraordinary Interest in the case , for
both Kmerlne and his victim live in town.
The report quickly found Its way Into Kmer-
Ine's

-

sultry cell and made It a great deal
more uncomfortable for lilm. The mllltla
were kept under arms during the early part
of the night and sent to their homes
shortly after 11 o'clock.

Augusta Grove will give a lawn social al
the home of Mrs. Charlfs Gilbert , 1104 Flftli-
avenue. . Tlinroday evening. July S. Musk
by the mandolin club. Admission , 15 cents

i-itot'osi : HIIMIS FOK I-OOH K.UIM-

llunril of Sll | -rvli rH of I'll ! tllivil I-

tanile
-

County ! > ! < iiM.eM I'hiiiN.
The hoard of (supervisors yesterday put n

large part of the day listening to the regu-

lar
¬

batch of road cases that come up foi
adjudication at every session. They dls-
cursed In an Informal way the iwor farm
proposition and prepared the ne'ccssary reso-
lution submitting the proposition to the pco-
pin to vote bonds to the value of $18,500 tc
pay fop the Cook farm. To be sure thai
there could be no mistakes ) In tlio resolution
County Attorney Saundcra went to DCS

Moines for the purpose ot looking up tlu
new laws and ascertaining what modification
had been made ( bat would apply to thi-
case. . He returned yesterday morning am
made his report.

There have been several changes that ll

was nccctifary to advlso the board of. Om-
new - provision Is that the board cannot is u
bonds to run longer than ten- years nor lew
than five In sums under 100000. The origl
mil res-olutlon contemplated a longer time.

The plan favored by the board Is to sel-
tlio loiulu and make the purchaseprovldei
the vottrs permit them at the election ncx
fall , and levy a tax just sulllcient to pa ;

the interest until a couple of years hefon
the bonds mature and then levy a tax Kiilll

dent to realize enough to pay them off
The resolution was not completed when tin
board adjourned last night.-

OM

.

: OK TIII : IXMM.I.V < : OAVOHT.-

IIIIIIIN. II. Illni'k Tsiken liy SuriirlNi-
Nenr ( minima nnd . .Vrrcxled.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , July 7.Special( Tele-
gram. . ) United States officers captured om-

of the notorious .Hill Doolln gang near hen
today. The man caught Is J.HIICH H. Black
The IViolIn gang robbed a tram In Oklahomi
after a long series of depredations and wen
cap-ured by officers , bill iot until they hai
killed three deputy mars'iais.' They wen
placed In jail , thirty In number , at Guthrlu
but made their escape , lllack was known ti

have relatives living a few miles from till
i-lly and the officers here were nollfie-l t.
look out for him. Deputy Maiuhal Wra
learned that he had shown up at the home o
his grandfather , near MarHnohnrg. and h-

loik a pea e and went after him today
Trouble wim expected , but Hlack was takei
completely by bttrprlso and was on his wa
to Ottumwa before he had thu opportunity t
get any arslstance- from his relatives , wh
are all bad nun. Hlack admits that he I

one of the men who escaped from tlieutlirl!

jail , but claims to have no connection will
iho gang. An Indictment for lllack on ( lire

j counts for murder , however , had been pen
to the officers , accompanied by a d scrlpilo
that could not be mistaken. He will be take
back to Guthrle at once and great precautloi
against possible vurprlsn ny members of th
gang still at large will he taken.

KILLS IAII( ; ; AT CIIIIK
lilt; Illril thai Sleiv Mr * . MIIIIIHI-

lll
|

He Pliii-iMl nn Kxlillillliin.H-
ONI3V

.

CREKK , Iu. . July 7. ( Special.-)
John Matlock. a local sport , and an Oinah
man named Sam Livingston , y < > tcrday lo

rated and Rhot the eagle which recent !

killed Mrs. Jane .Monk-son , since the at-

tack on Mrs. Mordcson the big bird has bee
teen several Units and Matlock and Llv-
Ingston determined to capture It. They fouti-
It ncbtlng In the elde of a high and sice
bluff , and after thootlir the bird the
reached the ntet by means of a rope foun-
on the top of the bluff. In the imU the
found n wldo'comb which has been Identlfle-
as belonging to Mrs. Mordcbon , and whc-
bho

!

wan wearing at the time she was at
lacked by the eagle. Matlock and Living
HI (in will have the bird stuffed and wll
have It placed on exhibition at the Tranu-
inlsHlt | ) | | Kxpuiltlon in Omaha next yeui-

M In a liruerry Sinn- .

MISSOURI VALLKY , la. . July " . ( Spt-

clal. . ) The grocery utore of A. A. Heal
was broken Into lam night and robbed c

about $$50 worth of goods. Thla U the bcc
end time within a week that burglary ha
been committed In the Eanif building ,

Ji-ITermiu HUH a Seiirelur.J-
KFFKUSON

.

, la. , July 7. ( Special Tele-

Kram. . ) For five hour * today the tempera-
ture etood above 100 degrees lu the bhadt
Hot eouth wind * have Injured oatfl an

corn to wither, . ,

NAMED BY IOWA DEMOCRATS

Gold Wing of Town Bourliohlftn Puts Up-

State Ticket !

JOHN CLIGG-TT PLACED AT THE HAD-

I'liitforiii KiiilurvrH tin * (ItiiAilnplril
lij tin Imlliimnmlli Cunt eiitlim-

I'lie Ml iT lilon Di'iiiliiiireil-
nn INpei'lnllAhliom til-

Kor governor , JOHN' CMOGirrT , Mnwn-
City. .

Kor Lieutenant governor , S. H. MAL-
1.UUY.

-
. Chat Hon-

.lVr
.

Judge supreme court , W. I. 11AHH ,

.Mi'tint rieiMiint-
.l'or

.

riiir: uil vommhtMoner , 1'UTIJIl A-

.IJKV.
.

. lowu City.-
l"or

.
yuperlntftidmt public Instriletlon , J.-

H.

.

. KNOi-iM'"UCIt; , Uinslng-

.Il

.

>3 MOINKS , July 7 The gold t'tandard
democrats today surprised both their frlcmU
and enemies by bringing 341 delegates to

the elty for their staleconvention. . The
meeting was one of harmony along the lines
of gold standard for finance nnd tariff for
revenue , together with denudation of state
lliiuor laws enacted by the republican pi.rty ,

an Issue which the silver democrats In their
recent convention omitted. CJrovcr Cleve-

land's
¬

name was cheered every time It was
mentioned. The cx-priv hlent favored the
gathering with a letter of congratulation and
encouragement. A full slate ticket war nom-

nated

-

, headed by Judge John Cllggett of
Mason City. W. I. Habb , who two ytars
ago was the candidate of the united demo-
cratic

¬

party for governor , was named for
udgeof the supreme court , adding to the
Icket the prestige of his campaign two

vcars ago.
The afternoon session of the convention

was large-iy ilevoted to speech making. The
emporary organization with Nathaniel
French of Davenport as chairman was. made
.icrmanent. The nomination of candidates
wu.s that by acclamation , there being no

contest for the olllce.
The platform Indorses the one adopted by

the National democrats at Indianapolis last
year , which states al length the fundamental
principles of government and eays :

"Tho doctrines of paternalism , class legis-

lation

¬

and debased coinage , of which each of-

tbn three contracting parties making up the
frre silver , populist , triple alliance in this
state- , have recently pledged themselves In

their several platforms , nre as abhorrent to

every true democrat when advocated by

populists under the name of democracy as

when taught by republicans. Democracy
Is a necessary too of each and we repudiate
them as unworthy of the support of every

Into democrat.
KllENCH SPEAKS.

Judge Nathaniel French of Daveupor
was temporary chairman. When , in lib
address. Grovcr Cleveland was referred t (

n connection with the Pullman strike , then
was the widest enthusiasm.-

Hen.
.

. Nathaniel French , temporary chair
man. said In part :

Your presence today proves that the ilemo-
eratle party still live * . This e-ounlry hi:
teen thu birth and death of many pollllra-
parties. . One party alone , liorn with tin
nation , has lived through victory and de-

feat , nnd you nre her? today to proclaln-
HIIIW HH undying principles. The vltallt :

of the dt'inncnitkparty Is c-.ue to Its grasi-
of the prliu-lplis which underlie free giv-
eminent. . The ancient theory ofovern(

mcnt was essentially paternalistic nnd re-

gnrded the citizen as the properly of th
statehuvlim only Mich rights us It mlgh
give him. The state wis: everything , th
Individual nothing. The true theory uf gov
eminent , which Is the heart of our fnlth. i

that the citizen has certain Inalli-nalil
rights of his own his nn Individual an.
not as the gift of any state. The K ivurn-
inent belongs to him and not lie to th-

government. .

The faith of the democratic party In th-

Individual. . Ills right to personal liberty , li

bin ability to e-are for himself nnd the RTIV

eminent al ) , make It strong with the poe
p.e. and win Its greatest triumphs. It hn-

at times wandered from the faith and me
deserved defeat , lint , tlnnigh the orRUiilza-
tlon may have gone asirny temiornill| >

there always remained steadfast a body c

true democrats , guarding the temple an
ready to welcome baik the errinc brother
to the worship of the true faith. Tru
democrats stood on guard at Indiannpolls-
true democrats are here on guard today.

STICK TO FIU-iC TIIAUK.
The republican party hesitated for year

whether it would follow Jefferson or Ham
llton , but after the death of Garlleld It sur-

rendered tci the favored class , which I

fonder of running the government for It
own benefit than supportingit. . In taxln
the people legislation Is made a game (

grab , with the people always Illllng th
iK for the favored class to einptj-

Hyprcrlsy at first drew the veil of liullrec
taxation over thla scene of greed , bn-

llnully It was torn aside and the robber
miidp plain by the open seizure of th-

people's money In the form of bounties
The futile legislation agnln.n trusts deceive
nn one. The way to prevent trutn Is t

kill the high tariff which bree-ds then
The best thing that can be said of protec-
tlon IH that it Is mt necessarily fatal. Th
country has pror-pered and may again , 1

spite of protective tariffs.-
Tne

.

free coinage of sliver at a false rail
to benclil the mine owners is the twin slste-
of protection. Itoth were born of a mlscon-
cipllon of the duties of government ; hot
are offspring ; ' of paternalism and class leglf-

lutlon. . Free coinage Is Inlln'.tely worse tha
protection only because of lh direr consc-
inences( It entails , the destruction of th-
uitlnn's honor and the people's welfare.
For n time the republican party Invited th

sliver mine owners to loin In the gnibbln
and gave them millions upon million
Ihrough the liland-Alllson and Shcrma-
acts. . Its only excuse for the panic broiiKh
upon ihe connlry by this vic-lous leglslntlo-
Is that t.ome men calling themuelves demc
crate , favored even worse law * .

The panic and the resulting hard time
have canted the republican1 to shut out th
mine owners from their game , but can w-

b sure that the bnnb'hnifnt Is more tha
temporary ? It was only after a close contei-
at St. Louis that the republican party di-
clarcd for honest money.-

W11KHU
.

IS KBUKF ?

To wliat party can we safi-lv look for rt-

lief ? Can any good come from the dlt-

eonlant elements which met In Chicago , an-
In the name of the democratic patty di-

nounced the doctrines of Jefferson and Jact
son ?

The ncent nondescript convention held I

this elty , at which two ex-republicans , on-

pnpulhH and two ex-democrats were nom
nated , swallowed the entire Chicago pla
form , and made the dominant Irs-ues of 111

campaign , not state Issues In which all dcm-
ierats might have united , but the heresies
Ihe Chicago pbitform. It could not rommen
personal llbtrty , or condemn protectl'in an-
prohibition. . It had no word of protei-
agnlnst the hypocritical mulct law , whlc
still disgraces our statute b , okc

The Chicago i latform Is Instrm-llve enl
In teaching how free gnvernninl should m-

bo carried on. We eannot IrV'k' for relief t

men capable of tnch an unparalleled imi.s.-
here > ies ; neither ran we. look f-r gn'ilam-
to anv convention which endorses mieh-
platform. .

fine party , both by Its traditions and pr'i-
rlplo ? . li. peculiarly adapted to the woik i

reforming our currency. It Is the old dii-
oirnlle party. Il saved the people from dl-
aMer once and the nation ( rom dlshoii"
The i-ame battle Is on again , iuiil like tn
(.oldlers , you have -uiHweri-'it Ihe pi-ll. Ktan.
Hit ; on the pl.itfc nil built I? )' (nires! < patrio-
at Indlanapollii. upon the 'virlabtlnii rucl-
of trulh und Jnetlee. vou (lu, Tvi-1 ! to iinfn-
t Kold Ilig. You will ehrtosp yulir leud.'i
and follow them to the fray with a courut
which di feats will but rtiiew , a r.mr.it.

which can only live In ( he .hearts of im
warring for no K-lllsh gaji > , but for ll-

liU'liesl of all blcsslnifiJiijtlcJ - and freedoi
for i-ll. '

The convention was adJrWifi'd by exCot-
gromnan Frost of ? t. Ixiuls , Lettrrn wn-
rea.1 a.lilrcsst-il to Paul Kiircfi , Davenpor
from Graver Cleveland and lUury Wattersoi-
TflegraniH In reply were ordered lirllt
Mc-furn. Cleveland and "A'attt'i.sjii an. ) to tl
Kentucky convention.-

iiHSHT

.

op TIII : Tun : liM ( r HAC-

IKxl'riMilillI Cleveliiuil Wrlli-M t-

li Soimil 1Ioii (* > ' Mrii *

HOCK ISLAND , 111. . July 7. Paul Ktrscl
the well ktiLwn German editor and ihalrma-
nf the state central committee of Illinol
national democrats , has a letter from ci-

Prttsldent Cleveland , which U to be rca
at the Iowa democratic ntaio conveutloi-
It U as follouij-

( WAY OAMI.KS. Huzzurd's Hay , Mam-
Jmy 1. Paul Kerstoh , IC >iiMy IIar Sir
My love of true democracy i o Inlense HI
my belief In the necessity of Its wiprernai-
tu the welfare of the country IH HO clef
that I cannot fall to nymii'tthlziwith evei-

fforl to FUVC the principles of my rarl-
fioni threatened abandonment. 1 bt-lle
the very existence of true democracy us 11

agency of good to the American people Is
the hands of those who endorse nnd ai
willing to be guided by the declaration i

principles nuncmnccd by the national demo-
cratic

¬

parly. It I ? a msli mission to have
In keepltiK the life and nrfulnc * of the
party which ha dcwrved * o well of our
countrymen , nnd th" Important conMder-
tlon

* -
Involved should surely dtlmnlnte to r -

trlollc effort. The work before in rises
above partl nn triumph and lt immediate
rewards. The question K Are we doing our
duty to our country and to the primlplej of
our party ? No Miccess worth the name ciin-
be reached excipt In the path of principle.-
I

.

I hope the national dcmixriit * of Ton a will
not wait to exhibit to thflr fellows In every
state the bright light of true democracy.
Yours very truly ,

UHOVKIl CI.KVKI.AND.

( Kill I'd I.NT IS ! III1. VCIIii: ) .

tun iuiil Ili-ii1" ! Sult'er from tlic lu-
11line

-
llcnl.

The high mark f.ir the summer wa ngaln-
otiched by the thermometer yesterday after-
eon at 3:45when: 3S degrees were recorded.-
Vhlle

.

thcie- figures phew thnt the day was
o hotter than two other days of the ? um-

ner.
-

. the people who were exposed to the
veather seemed to feel It more. The day
K-gati to get warm early In the morning , and
lie high point was reachwl much earlier In-

ho afternoon than usual. The reports fiom-
ther localities nhow an Interesting condll-
on.

-
. The high point at Huron. S. I ) . , was

00 degrees , while at Galveston It won but-
S degrees , which would Indicate that one
mist go south for relief.

The markings of the government ther-
lometer

-

up on the roof of a high building
carcely convey an adequate conception of-

he Intense heat felt on the streets , where
lie heat fronx the nun met the blistering ,

: larlng reflection from the pavements ,

'hesc- and the brick and stone of the big
wildings had scarcely cooled during the
Ight. They burned through shoe leather
ml seemed to fairly smoke and Mzzlc In the
lare of noonday. 1'edestrlans bought the
hndy sides of the streets and horses ueimcd-
o surter as badly us Individuals. In fchad-
yctrc.its where the breeze had unrestricted
ccess th heat was bearable , but out In the
treets It was Insufferable.
There have been days when a higher tern-

icraturc
-

has been reached , but very few
in which the bent has been i-o severely felt
'he-re Is no prospect of Immediate relter.-
"he reports received hy the weather bureau
ndlrati- that the conditions are unchanged
nd that continued hot weather will pro-
all at least during today. The weathei-
eems to have stuck In a rut and the date
f Its escape Is uncertain.
July almost Invariably registers the high
it temperature of the tscason In this ell-

natc.
-

. During the twenty-six years whirl-
are covered by the records of the loccl-

veather bureau , the two hottest days wen
July 18 , 1874 , when the thermometer regls-
ered 103 degrees , and July 2C , 1S94. when II

cached 106. The latter was the date ot th (

; reat hot wind which hhrlveled the corn Ir-

a night. Cases in which the July tcmpcia
lire reached 100 degree's are frequent.

William Klbcrt was overcome by hea-

vhlle walking along Jackson street yesterda-
iftcrnoon.

;
- . He was cared for at the pollc-

.station. . He will recover. He resides a-

N'lnth and Jackson streets.
Louis Grant , 1225 South Ninetoeirh Et-eet

who Is a sufferer from rheumatism f th-

icart , was overcome by the heat yesterday
hut will recover-

.KTI3ll

.

AX KKIll.VC lll'SIIAM )

Itlelinril Devenejrri - ( i-il al In
Mil HIMof Ills MotlicriiiLiMV.-

Cupid's
.

antics have at last Eitece-eded It

getting a man Into serious trouble. On nu-

mcrotis occasions before this lovelorn youtl
have secured marriage licenses by reprc-

cntlng the damsel of their choice to be o
proper age for matrimony , but Ric''ard De-

vency , who was arreyted In thu cltv las
evening. Is probably the fir.st to buffer
prosecution for perjury for making aucli rep
rescntatlons , with the promise In sight o
having the case pushed through the pollc-
court. . Heretofore such prosecutions hav
usually been dropped by Irate parents , afte
they discovered the- knot had been Irrevo-
cably tied. .Mrs. Margaret Tlerney , who I

puyhlng the perjury case against her son-in
law , Deveney , has sworn he shall have th
full benefit of the statute.-

On
.

the Sth day of August of last year De-

veney and Mrs. Tierney's daughter sough
Judge Haxter's office and entered the stat
of matrimony , having lied from Iowa fo
that purpose. Although the daughter wa
under age Dcvcncy represented his bride d
fully competent lo fchare his weal and woes
Mrs. Tlernoy learned of the act too late t
prevent what rfie then resolved to puntsil
and 11 warrant was duly sworn out for DC-

veney. . Deveney , In the meanwhile , hai
taken his young wife under his protectln
arm and soon after landed In Missouri Val-

ley , where housekeeping was snarled. Mrs
Tlerney continued to hear of abuses heape-
on her daughter and urged on the pollc
the arrest of Deveuey e'ff and on for abou-
a year. As she finally ogre-cd to stand th
expenses of providing requisition paper ? th
police bfgan active operations to corral De-

veney. . but when It came time to arrest lilt
he was found to have disappeared from Mlf-

sourl Valley. Yesterday Df-tcctlve Dempse
locals d Deveney In town and he uow Ian
gulshes In jail-

.llunril

.

of MaiiiiKern in Si-union.
The Hoard of Managers for the State Fa

met at the Mill ml hotel last evening wit
all the members present. The time of U-

imeeting wax given up entirely to the nppoi-
tlonmen of the state Into districts for ac-

vertlflng the fair next full. The meetln
will continue over today-

.llcechain'

.

pills will Ulnpcl the "blues. "

'OUT CHOOK XOTHS-

.I'rlvato

.

Lee Hayden , conipatu K , wlv> w-
entitled to discharge , hats hcon urantcil ill

satnu-
.I'rlvato

.

Gust Donaldson , company I) , wli

availed hltr.pelf of three moiMia' furious
April 'i , has requested discharge.

The medical Inspection reports the tan
tary condition of the post excellent and sail
factory during the month of June aint th.-

no
.

recommendation tan be mado.
Private Leroy Roberta , Twenty-fifth li-

fantry , will proceed to Fort Cusler , Mont
reporting upon arrival to the cnmtnandti-
iollcer; for assignment to a company.

The aggregate t-tn-iiBtli of th post , preset
and absent , Is f.GS at date , officers Include
There are thirteen vacancies tn the rug
mi-lit , four men undergoing medical trta-
nunt from other pcstii In the department ai-

tin general prisoners In confinement , Fo
Crook he-Ing denlgnated for the execution
bLiiienco of confinement of ntuU-

.Meslclan
.

Churchill , company B , Tvnnl-
flrft 'infantry , I'lsttsburg HarrackH N. V-

heti reported 10 the commanding ; ofllcc-r

I'on Crook for tiauaportatlun back to h-

pnpcr: station. This recalls an Instani-
vluT6 onu of the- clerks at tlie admlnistralli-

bulldltiK al Fort Crook last November trlt-
to in.luce I'rlvato Robert Itupp.-l , rompat-
H. . Kighth infantry , to believe that the d-

partment headquarters was the proper pla.-

to apply for iranaponatioun , and ev.-n ga'-
Ruppel a railroad ticket ( o Omaha to ave
Iho vexation and trouble of cam ''UK him (

the rolls , canting much bother , but Rupp-
In.Lsted on t-eelng the commanding olllcc
which ho did , mil remained here until D-

etinber 4 , on whldi day the pott quaru-
ma'ttr. . In comiillanco with Hpcclal orde
from headquarters of the Department of tl
I'lailefurnUhcd the necessary tranajiirtt-
loon back to Fort D. A. Rm-sell , Wyo.

Complaint was made jcutenlay mornli-
by the farmera living In the rear n' 'h" bn-

letstop that while cultivating the fie
In Ihe rear of the stopcmbanMm nt uey: tve-

In coiiftanl danger of hem ; jhut. ThU u
readily be seen to bo lnii rauibishou
tuch danger actually exist .t U unly sui-
rlojchut thots thai might drup harinlit.nly
the rear of the terra ; en. A iuiarl of offii t-

will probably repair to BJch place au tl

For Infants and Children.-

Thi

.

fi-
It 93

complain ! arises to, determine whether s'U'h
can be sustained. It pot It Is doubtful
whether further attention will bo lo
complaints tlmt appear In.tli Rroniul ! . ? slid
voxatv > us. U Is the Ronor.i1 opinion that it-

IB * scheme to effect iuv > p.iyhiK inmprnniiee
with the authorities for continuing to lire
throughout the eason and to , I hem lo va-

cate
¬

; he land. 1'lrliiR wa discontinued Im-

nudlately
-

by order from Col nil , the
comniandliiK ofllter. upon the complaint IH Ins
made , about S:30: a. m-

.On

.

account of the exce * lvp heat and the
crowded condition of the iiuartors several o (

the mi'inbcrs of the tompany have pitched
two conical-wall tents In the rear of their
sect Ion of the company b.irracks. l"ompaiy-
A's present Kirciutli Is fifty-fix. An attempt
to Install the membciR of the bund ii oity-
MX

-

In number ) In their quarters rmdtrs
the room entirely Inadequate for the comtorl-
of the men. As company A II.IH shared Id ;

quarters with the band since l-'orl frock Ins
been Karrl oned n ll'.tle uidro than a year ,

other companies will In the near future bo
compelled to submit ' !icm > pvc.t| to this l.'i-
poeltlon-

.KUHIH'AST

.

OK TOIl.VY'S WI'iATIUill-

.l.oinl

.

MIIMIITN , lo lli Kolloueil li-

l
>

oi'r 'IVmiirritturr ,
WASHINGTON' , July 7--Koreeast for

Thursday :

l-'or Nebraska t oi-al Pliowcru Tnursday ;

cooler ; soulhcily winds , becoinlni ; north ¬

westerly.-
I'or

.

South Dakota l-'alr , exceot showers In-

nutthern pot tlon ; cooler ; winds , becoming
noitheily.-

I'or
.

Oi'iiernlly fair , probulily liowns-
In northern portion Thursday uricrnnuii ; roii1-
11111111

-

IilKh temponiturc ; : oiilheii ! '. .erly-
ltuls.' . .

Kor Missouri Oonerally fnlr ; conllnued-
hlcli temperature ; west to soiitin-ast winds.

For Kuin-.m tieiieiully filr.: with pribairy
showers and cooler wenther Thursdiiy iifter-
ncon

-
In northwest portion ; south to soulh-

I.'or

-

Wyoming Showeis ; cooler ; nortluvitt-
irly

-
winds.

l.llllll Itl'I'OI'lt-
.OFPICI

.

: OK TIllC WKATHHIt HlWKAlt.
OMAHA , .111 y i. Oniiiini record of rnlnfall-
nnd tempornture oompaied with correspondI-
liK

-

day of Hie pasl three yents :

1VI7. ISM. IMCi 1MU.

Maximum lomperalure . . US SI Mi St:
Minimum temprrnlitre . . . 7S 00 f." ill
Averaup temx'raturr| * . . . . SS 70 Til 7-
2Hiilnfnll W ) .CO .02 . ( i

lleeonl of temperature nnd precliiltatlon-
ut _Omahn. for this- day and since Alarch 1 ,

Normal temperature for the day 71-

'I'lM'Cjs
'

for tin * day '.i
iAccuninlnted ilellelency since March 1 . 1

Normal talnfall for tlie day 17 liu-.i
Deficiency for the day 17 It i li
Total ralnfu'l sdtice March 1 10 S7 lnche-
Dellcleiiey sltu-e .March 1 , IV)7) 5.01 liuhc-
Kxctnt

.

for 10r. period , ISiii . . I.fi5 Im he-
Dellei| ney for cor. period , IM-.V. n.Kl Inches

It * lioi-ft from StiilloiiN nt S p. in. ,

Sc'venty-lirtli nicrlJI.-m time.-

OTATION'S

.

AND STATH OK-

WBATHUIl.
: rscjm-

ilia

.

, clear | !l' | 00

NiTlh 1'lntti' . '.i1 I" '

J'alt l.'Kc . ' | X Ol
C'lieyi'imi ,

llapld City ,

llunm. cli-nr l'i' .0 :
( Mil -UK" , tliar-
Vllll ilear'I S'J . ( K)

tnn.
St. l.nlllp. rtoar-
Ki I'aut. clrar-
II ' .ivcnpi irt. r
Hfli na ,

'

Kansas City ,

lln-
KlMiiaioK , rlim ry |

Hnlvi"tun
>

, cloudy | S4I >s o-

T Intlli-ali-H tr.-ire of precliiitli| n.-

It.

.

. A.Vii Slt. I.OCHI i-'orecnst niliclnl.

Before You Ride Your Wheel
HP MIIC tn Mt.ikiIntu > " .ir i hues Alt.-n'i I- ' i.t-

.ii! ; . -
. , i r .r t 10 fi.t It k. i-p > tur i.- . t

. . , i.l anil i-i.inf'.i'.it-k- t ! .'U'iith .itlt.i ; tt.i-
iiul

.

niiikei > .rl.r i-n.lui .ii'i.- t n r.ikl K ' " f-

IJliM . They nil pl.iln tt. l ulli' ? lllsl > t un-
luixln It. It KtMs ii-i t anil cuuifuil an.l prt-
vrnts Miiaitlni ; hut. t-uutlpn. aching ftet. At
all tlruK ii-tH und Fh.te ttoi-es , 25c. S.iini'lo
l-'ltl-i: * by mail. AddreiAllun S. OlmMi.nl.-

N.
.

. Y.-

rCsJ

.

S>li5-Jrasa eif Fr. Jyv5i. ? gu *mr. rr'E

Dog Star
Raes i

host hurls nobndy who drinks jj
" S. K. " ( Sparkling Kolafra , tlie perfect j J

. summer beverage. Ligl'ti' I'ervadiii , A-

Satifyinp; , Refresliiiig , Stiintil.il ini.' ,
It Cooling , Lasting. No Alcoliol. Cheap ja-

enoiiRli to keep in th : house.fl-

M

.

rc d . :3i±tirl!* f & &?s* w Cf l.'r P-
lO'imli.i A i-iils OMKiliu llultmu; C.'o

Lake Michigan and Lake buuerlorlrnntportatlon Co.

USE SUPF.HIOB STEa lSRSt
THE GREAT LAKE nOUTE.

Own Till- New Meet Slcnmihlp Mmilto' :.
Galllnco From Chicago.

For Mnciilnac I la' ! Di-tn-lt. Cli clnml. nmTnlo.To-
ronti'ftx! Tuo.9A MVeil (IIM. . Thu 1IA M.Sat U'M ,

ur Cli.irtev. li , ilurbi.r SpiitiRh , I'L-IOIUL-V ttcj-
rue" A.M.Tiur.: 11A M.Sat V M ,

l-'or jl'rHtittu' , llancuuli , Uouguton , AsUlanil ,

Ouluth.iti.i.l 91M. .

Ill'l lratc.l iinmiihlrts mailed free on anpllr.itlon-
.GlWt

.
AXD DUCKS , RUSH AND H. MATES STS. CHICAGO.

NO SLEEP FOR 3 MONTHS

One fniinr ( if .SliM'ittrit-iiirii * Hint Cnn
He Itfiulll ) ttcrciiiiic. .

Mr. Win. Hnmltrliu of 46th St. Cotfoa-
Alley. . 1'lttsbmg , IM. , pxprtpecs himself a
follow * rpRardlnR tlip new reiniMy for that
ocmnion anil t .tlnatr lUno.iKe , pllro : "I
take pleasure in fluting tlmt I was to af-

tllcUil
-

with | llr that for throe months 1 Rot
no rt'Riilar ulcrp ; 1 lioc.imc romplololy pros-
trated

¬

, ttu- doctors iltd me no Rood ; my
brother tolil tinof llit new remeily for lilies ,
the 1yr.iniM I'lle fine ; I pnrrliatnl from
tuy ilniKRlst Him1 KO-rrni bovcn anil they
Completely ciireil me. I ant oiu-o moro at-
my work ami hut exrcllrnl mrtll-
olno

-
I shoulil lu on my bm-k. I UKi- threat

plonMite In writing tills Irter brvautc BO

many peoplp nre Miffrri'rn from this trouble
who like myself did not know where to look
for a permanent , reliable , nafo cure.-

Kxpirlpiipp
.

with the I'.xr.unU I'lle Cure In
the past three > ears has demon'trativl to
the medical profession , us well as to thoim-

amis
-

of MI ft i'tern from pile * , that It Is thtt
safest ami most effecHial pile pure NCf ofr-

fered to the public , contiUnlllK no nplaltti-
or pnlNMut of any kind , p.ilnles * ami eon-

evnlent
-

to hanJle. and IvoIiiK KOld by ilrilR-
Hlrfts

-
at r-0 cents and ((1 per box , is within

the reach of pvry sulterer.
Very frtsinently two or three bon have

made a complete cure of chronic ennes that
had nut > lelded to other remedlcn for years.

There Is scarcely n disease more npgri-
v.itliiK

-

and obatlrato to ctue than the varlou *
forms of pllrrt nnd It l a common pracllco-
to use ointment" , salves and Mltnllar prepa-
rations

¬

rontnlnliiK dansevous pol.'ons to re-

move
¬

the trouble. The I'yramlil tins wiper-
neilpil

-

all of these tnplTocttial remedies and
no ene mifforliiK with any rectal trouble will
nuke any mistake In KlvltiK tinI'yramld
a I rial.-

If
.

In ilouht us to the natine of your trrtnhlo-
sind to the Pyramid Prim To. . Albion. Midi. ,

for n valuable llttlo book on piles , dtncrlb-
itii

-
; all forms of the disease and descrlblnR

the method of cute.
Any dnitfqlst can furntoh the 1'yramld I'llo-

fitro'na it is the brut known and incut pop-

ular
¬

remedy for piles nnd It you ask him
lie can donbtlcw refer jou to many people
In your vlrlnlly who have been cmed com-

pletely
¬

by It.

Searles
& SearlesM'-

KC.lALISTin
Nervous , Chronic

mm MEN
- : c i . , , .

AllrrlMiti-l Uraii. %

.V I ) MirilrriKif Mm-
Triulir.iiit liy mull
i'HiiMtltiit Ion I"'rro. ,

SYPKSLISC-
uie.l for life ;.ml tlic poUtm llinrouglily ciciinscl-
n.tm Hi1 jjFtcm-
SpiTinaliiihrii Si'ininal wenKiitis Ixist Man-
l.imil

-
NUtit KmL-Mi in- , Ii } I'uiuHU-j 4K .

inili' mill nil iifin UK illsunloin | i *
i-uli.ir to . .uh.rx J } iuio1. lll.l3 ,
Kl.ifl.A mm Itl.i'iAl. i i.rus| : , IIVI U' -

i'ii.is: : AXO VAUUXM-HI.B i nnaiicntly iiml
. iu.i'ful'y cun.l M thoi n. w utul unfalllnr

STRIJU IE ANOGLEET , , , , ;! ! !

liy IKW milli'il ttli'iin : ! piiln or cuttliiK.-
in

. 1ill
, .rlilri'K ttltht.imr ,

' vii V- 1 HlB . I Itti St. ,
111. ft . Ld.llb o.M.viiA. MII:

nit IIIM.-

In

. >

- | . .i ; It-ill In ! ! I--i r iriic .I fmiil : jll-
i'tlii I n | n IIIIHIK lit nli'l l'i-vU , 11:1 nliftlirr IM-
uitli'iii i- i iniiiliTiilr il : mUT r HP nil "linlK1 wrcrl ; .

Hi.iiU of l .l Hi III.I1 fl'-i'' . t I. . ' Iml uf-

ICnlin .1 ' . . . IRIli A l nimlii "t" . Ilixulin. f in ,

GOLPEN SPECIFIC CO. . Pran s , Cincinnati.
t1

.

*!" Trlle .rilirll ' Uuvk en UuroLlur itl-u. iwilfti frt

FIRST NATIOm

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. S 100,000-
VH SOLICIT YOUU IlI'SI.MiSU-
.vis

.

ncsiuc voun COLI.RCTJOXS.-
O.M

.
: or THic oMinvr IIAMCS iiov. . .

0 PKIt C.'ICM' I'AII ) O.V TMIi :

0LL AND VICE VS OH WHIT 1C.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL CLUFF3 WANTS.-

I.VII.I.INOS

.

I--ULIT , I-'AHW ANIJ U-

luii s fur laic- oiui.t. . Uay A; Hess , 1'curl
Mu-et.

DR. H. A. WOODBURY , DENTIST.MvriJ-

JTJHLHY..hDr.
.

? ! ! . E. I. WOODBURY , will have charge of tlie Plate
Work in my office and I will (rive my entire attention lo-

Operatvc Crown and Uriilgj Work. H. A. WOODBURY. DD.S.
30 1'HAIil , ST. , NcM In (irnild Hotel.

All cluirKCs ns moilcr.itrns those of rcputaWc ilcnll-ls in Council UlulfH or Omaha.

Buy one of a legitimate dealer.

Buy one of known make and quality
Buy one that will stand the test.

Buy one that is guaranteed by re-

sponsib'c

-
parties.

You waste good money when you

buy otherwise
You make no mistake when

' ' 'you choose

Ask Tribune or
Deere R ders DeeraeSI $75-

loiina
why they con-

sider
¬

these special $60.wheels at the
head of the
parade

Send for catalogue-

.i

.

i i c & Pfl1'-LLd
'

®c' ? uU.j
General Agents.

Council Bluffs Cyclery , 337 Broadway local agents ,,


